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An Ideal Shakespeare and a

Remarkable Offer to The
Citizen Readers

It is perfectly flafo to any that ovory
render of this paper would like to

own a copy of the completo works of
Shakespeare it is equally RaCe to Ray

that many who now have one would
liko to own n bettor edition

Mr John B Alden Publisher 12

Pearl Stroot Now York tho well
known pioneer in publishing high
class books at low prices authorizes
us to offer the renders of The Citizen
a most beautiful edition ol Shakes
poaro on wonderfully attractive terms
as follows

He well names tho set The Ideal
Slmkosxaro it is complete in 12

vols very large typo excellent paper
fine limp cloth gilt top binding
small handy volumes 1x 0 l inches
It is tho unabridged text of Clark and
Wrights Cambridge Shakespeare
which is generally accepted by schol ¬

ars as the bust It has numbered
lines tho sane as the famous Cam ¬

bridge Globe edition therefore
readily used with the notes of other
editions It tins all tho notes and
historical and critical prefaces of tho
famous Temple Edition There is

also an extra volume making 13 a
Shakespeare Dictionary containing

a complete glossary and brief com
montary index characters and dic-

tionary
¬

of popular quotations in one
alphabetical order There are also
13 fine original illustrations and tho
set is cased in a beautiful silk cloth

boxThough
tho regular prico of the

set is SfiOO Mr Aldon will supply it
to Tho Citizen readers who will
order it not later than September M
for only 325 You can see n sample
volume at this ollico or for no cents
ho will send you one by mail anti
return money if not wanted or allow
you 25 cents B cents being for post-

age
¬

toward tho remainder of tho
prim for the set

If you would like finer binding you
can have full limp loather and full
gilt edges for 325 more

If you think you can not afford BO

fine a set as describer you cab have the
same work without Volume 13 on
equally good and larger and heavier
paper making full 12mo books about
5x7J inches bound in G volumes
cloth gilt top for 275 or the same
printed on cheaper paper cloth hind ¬

ing for 200I
ANOTIIKK DOLLAR DEF

Suprisiug as it may seem each of
the above prices for sets includes a
payment to The Citizen on account
of your subscription to it new or re ¬

newal of tho sum of 100 by Mr
Alden thus making tho real cost of
the Shakespeare 100 loss in each
case or if your subscription is paid
up to January 1903 you may simply
deduct 50 cents from tho set price

Orders for nets must bo sent within
tho timo stated so that all may bo
shipped together as freight They
will come to The Citizen office
whore each can call for his sot and
pay his share of tIm freight which
will only 1x3 a trifle much less than
ifshipped separately Send orders
with money to The Citizen
Heron Ky

IGuaranteed 900
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BUY THE

NESEWING
Do not bo deceived those who ad
vertise a 6000 Sewing Machine for

2000 Tliiahliul of a machine can
be bought from us or any of our

freln16DOto1i1800
WC MAKE A VARIETY

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST
Tho Feed determines the strengthor

wcnkiifss of sewing
Double Feed combined with other
strong MInts makes the New Home
the l t Sowing Machine to bu-

yWritetorCIRCUURSSSS
wo manufacture mill prices Inforo jitircluwlnu

THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE GO-

OHANOC MASS
M Union Hq N V Chicago IlL Atlanta Uik
Ill Lounablo IkelaaToxHan KrnncUco Ov

ran BALE BV
I

SISCO A CO Micbolasville KyI
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Correspondence

Leslie County
Confluence

Our Sundayschool is well attended
and prosperous

Candidates for county educes arolartsITho day school at Continence ill

making n good record J N huff is
the teacher

Marion County
Lebanon

ITlo Colored Might School Prof
Smith Principal hold its first

commencement Friday August 10

Rev P A White delivered tho ad ¬

dross and presented tho diplomas

1IL 0 Tiusloy made n speech tho
was Our Bunion Boron Col

lego was recommended to our young
people as the place to go for higher
education

Jackson County
Kirby Knob-

s D Azbill has moved to Berea

Miss Ohio Hntfiold is tho now as ¬

sistant teacher hero

Kolwrt Daugherty is viiiting his
cousin Alson Baker at Panola

A series of revival meetings is being
conducted at the Clover Bottom
church by Rev J Rowlitt anti others

Will Flanory passed through hero
on his way back to Berea from a
visit to his homo in Owsley County

Vows has just reached us from Big
Hill of tho death of Mrs Aleck
Settle on tho HUh iust Mrs Settle
lived horn during her girlhood and is
lovingly remembered by all

Madison County
Brnssflcld

Joo Harris has added some im ¬

provements to his dwelling
Wedding bolls aro ringing in those

parts Particulars later
Rhodes Ogg is preparing to mako

extensive additions to his dwelling
Miss M Frauds Parks died on

Wednesday tho 7thoC consumption
The ten montbs old baby of Mr

and Mrs Ike Smith died Sunday
night of pneumonia

S C Bates who has Ion very low
with stomach trouble is slowly im ¬

proving at this writing
Traveling men report tho corn

crops between hero and Red River
to be the best in this part of tho State

Not less than two thousand buckets
of blackberries were delivered at this
station bringing from 15 to 20 cents
per bucket-

A mulo belonging to Sam Maupin
ran away Sunday throwing Mrs
Maupin from tho buggy bruising her
considerably about the face Tho
buggy was a wreck

Students who are on hand nt the
opening of tho Fall Term have the
best chance to got good banrding
places and chances to work

Owsley County
Kvcriol

Noos corn crop isfinei
men say that tho farmers

of Evorsolo have tho lest crops they
have soon any where

The many cases of typhoid favor
which has stricken BO many families
throughout tho county aro all im
pioving

Tho Midway Sundayschool is do-

ing
¬

good work Wo desire to thank
the kind boys and girls for their as¬

sistance in the work

James Bolin who was recently re-

leased
¬

from tho penitentiary on parole
is in very poor health It is hoped
tho change will do him good

Wo aro having plenty of rain at
present and tho crops am greatly im ¬

proved Lot us ho thankful for the
gentle rain that fills our barns with

plentyThe

Teachers Institute hold at
Boonoville last week was a grand suc ¬

cess Prof Carnahan is an able in ¬

structor old stands high in tho esti ¬

mation of the teachers of our moun ¬

tain counties Wo aro glad ho in to
bo at Berea next year

Tho schools of Owsloy County are
progressing nicely Your correspon ¬

dent has had the pleasure of visiting
the following teachers C H Moore
S A Gabbard S 1 Caudoll C B

Moore and Moridith Gabbard all of
whom wore students at Beroa Col ¬

loge
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Owsley County Teachers Insti-

tute
¬

Tho Thirtieth Annual Teachers In ¬

stitute of Owsloy County convened in
Boonevillo Monday Aug 5 I1KI

Prof J W Carnahan of heron
conducted the Institute Thorn worn
sixtyfivu teachers in nttendnnce also
several visiting teachers nnd promi ¬

nont educators froth different parts of
the State hack of space provosts us
from giving a detailed report of the
mooting hut wo are sure that this
convention was the most successful of
its kind over held in Owsloy county
Thin Institute IlIslllllifO days nnd in

closing passed the following resolu
tints

RESOLVKD That we thin teachers of
Owsloy county believing that educa ¬

tion is necessary to Iho peace anti
happiness of any people do pledge
ourselves to continuo tho develop ¬

ment of our powers ns teachers by
entering some good institution of
learning during the time between tho
close and legiuniiig of our schools

II That wo heartily endorse every
institution of learning wherever it
may be which hiss for its object tho
moral and religious culture of our
youthand the diffusion of knowledge
among our people

III That we extern our warmest
friendship to Mr John Lakalll
heartily approve of tho work in which
he is ongnged

IV That we flincerel11IliflvlJ this
to have lOn tho mast successful in ¬

stituto over carried on in Owsloy
county and believe that thin success
of tho same has been largely dun to
untiring efforts of our able instructorIwartythnllk
Marsh Holcomb Sewell and all other
visitors who have so earnestly aided
in this work Wo also extent our
grateful thinks to the people of
Boonevillo for tho hospitality they
showed us during the week

VI That wo UfO proud of our
touchers and fool that tiny lire awokeuplnthem

A Chance for You

There is n good citation for strong
and willing young men lo earn mon
ey for school expenses in Bona this
Fall by work on tho Farm and in the
Brick Yardand at other work
These chances are only for such ns
will bo hero in tho Full Term begin
fling September IIand thin work
must bo engaged beforehand

For particulars address
W C IAnnLu Secretary Berea Ky

A handfull of glassos will not
holp your oyoslght If you woar
thorn all unless your vision
has boon proporly tostod and
tho right Ions fitted

That Is Just whoro tho skill of
an optician comes to your aid
If I tost your oyos you will bo
sure of getting tho right glass ¬

es and will havo ploasuro and
satisfaction In wearing thorn
EXAMINATION FREE

T A ROBINSON
Welch Block Berea Ky

THE SCHOOL
K<llle l by J WDItwmorc scan of the Nor

mar Dvimrtmciit Item CollcKO

Rending

Tho importance of good rending is

admittedoverwhuru and ns much
timo is devoted to its teaching as to
any other study yet them is moro just
complaint made of poor totaling than
of any other thing taught in the
schools

Part of thin trouble is undeniably
tine to the quality of the touching
but by no means till Much of it
teats front till small amount of rend
ing matter supplied tho children

The only way to learn to rend is to
rend IVactico nukes perfect in this
as in everything else In ninny cases
aeldld is supplied with a first second
or thirdreader for each year of school
Thin book can IH rend through by a
reaily reader in n fow lour is prneti
cnlly commited to memory with one
or two repetitions nnd is henceforth
useless for learning to rend Now
material is absolutely pssontial for
rapid progress It is n very common
thing to find children able to repent
tho lessons word for wonl without
tho took Such practice is not rend
ing and for thin purpose intended is

timn wasted-
A first or second render does not

contain ns much matter as a single
ordinary nowHpajwr that a man will
rend in an hour throw aside and
never want to see again Is it reason
able lillY in it right to confine a child
to one such hook for several months
and oxx ct him to learn to rend t
Leek of sufficient rending matter ia
Ihu chief cause of the minerable stunt
ling halting style of reading found

mnny schools
Teachers complnin that the pupils

are in renders too difficult for their
ability which is certainly true If thin
wonls art not understood the mean-
ing of the lesson is not comprehend
ed and tho main object is lost Such
work is wholly uninteresting either to
child or grown person nut n complete

progressTho tho
child back into u reader less advanc ¬

ed but such a course is tot easily ef
fected and next to useless when it is
done To compel a child to spend
another veer reading a nook he is al
ready sick of is a cause for tears and
frequently for quitting school Who
can blame him for revolting at such
procedure Such n is worse
than the disease and in feet is not n
remedy at all for no one will learn to
rend in that way The trouble is ho
wets kept in the old hookentirely too
long It wns not n harder book that
was needed but u different one of
about tho satin grade lien lies tho
remedy and is a very easy and simple
0110

pupilhoultlltae
stead of out Third and fourth rend ¬

ers contain more and two n your may
answer The ndditionnl cost is too
trilling for consideration whoa com
pared with the iHiiefit that would nc
cruo Besides three renders will lost
threw times ns long as one render and
most families will find abundant use
for thom Such n plan as tho above
is especially needed where there is
little or no reading in tho homo
Some children many tunics as
much at pomp as their readers fur
nish suet thereby learn to touch readi ¬

ly and acquire a taste for it but
no such ortunityamI

to them those lludittonalreaders
with bright Iresh literature would ho-

n godsend
Furnish plenty of good reading

matter and ctiltivatoig taste for it anti
the difficulties of will vanish
away Teachers with tact and oar
nesuioos can by argument and per
suasion do much to bring about thus
desirable change and tho result will
moro than repay the effort

u

The Berea Banking Company
Will bogin business Sopt 3 I9OI

Capital ffilSOOO

Wo solicit tho accounts of corporations firms and In-

dividuals
¬

Courtosy promptness and liberality extended
c Correspondence and personal interviews invited t-

z <i DIRECTORS c 11

A T FISH S E WELCH TItI W F KIDD
B It ROBINSON J L GAY

A T FISH President
S E WELCH JR Vicolrosident

W H POUTER Cashier

No More Vermin and its

Attending Evils >

Our Peerless Poultry and Animal
Fuinigator will positively rid fowls and
animals of lice in OH and germs of
every kind It is worth ninny times its
price Costs but little No trouble to UNO

Lasts for years

Big Inducements to Agents

B CODD1NQTON < Co Bcrca Ky

h
THE HOME

The Kind of Coverlets That Berea
College Will Buy

I lava been for nearly two
years to make a market for old fash

indigo blue coverlets or cover
lids as they are eolnmonlr called I

IIltolllfltblltnot bo extended unless tho quality of

improvedIts to think that
allY kind of work will sell It will
not sell unless it is carefully and
faithfully done If people buy the
coverlets they buy them because they
are beautifully spun from thin best
wool beautifully and evenly dyed
mid beautifully woven That is thin
work must ho skilfully dud honestly
dono and with the Ixwt mnterials
tint cnn bo obtained

Tho cotton chain must not bo too
flute The lost that can IMI found is
not too good It should Ixi soft and
plinhlo when the fabric is woven

Tho yarn must IMJ hsnd spun nnd
not too flue it must ho coarse enough

wnlHhtSomn
factoryspun yarn they will never
know thin difforoneoT That is a
great mistake If you cheat in that
WilY you will lose tho chance to soil
coverlets at all

thoroughlyBono
and scour out thu yarn until tho color
law not rub off when the yarn is
handled All tho yarn in n coverlet
must IMI of exactly the sane color
Perhaps you do not mind if there are
two or three different shades of blue
but you must romemlxir that no our
wants to buy sued coverlets

The pattern chosen should not ho-
too large The favorite patterns are
tho Blooms and t 10 Chariot
Wheel II They contain a pleasing
combination of straight smith curvtsl

PIOllolikosquares or entirely of curves lather
is tiresome to tho eye

Thin cloy should IMJ fully a yard
wide tho wilier the lx ttor Put in
tho draft HO that you will have thinoslgnThen
you fold acioas thin breadth in the
middle of tho length of tho pattern
your coverlet will hit in tho seam
exactly Tho edge or selvage should
155 NO neatly halo that tho seam can
lx> Hewed overhand Tho weaving
must Ixj Ixtatcn in evenly so that ore
breadth will not IMI fuller than tlul
other when the seam is mode

M intake in following thin thrust
willruin your coverlet so also wit
any baulks or errors of any kitH
in weaving

Tho coverlet must IMJ fully two ami
one hnif yards long There is a de

tlUnrter1I1I11tim
I have had a meat ninny offers of

coverlets from ditto rent wenvem for
tho coming year 11m0 now on
hand nearly ns many ns Isold laat
your and OH I said Ixrfore it is impos ¬

sible to Hell coverlets unless they are
well mado Icap not make anylitlessis firstclass in every respect 1 often
have defective coverlets
sain and when I jwint out thisdefects
tho weaver seems to think that bo
catiHo sho can explain how till defect
was caused it ought to sell just as if
wore x rfoct Tho fact thud you have
worked hard anti that circumstances
wore unfavorable can not ho taken
into couHiilnrntion when the cash
value of coverlet in reckoned-
So too dishonest work or methodsporsisleilin
market for homospun

The homespun industry may if
rightly followed 1m n gust source of
income for tho women of tho Ken
tucky mountains It menus a
urcat deal of hard work and patience
and Mrsistonco but it will pay if well
nail diligently followed And it is

because of my interest in the industry
as a help to my sisters in the moun ¬

tains that I have tried to explain so
carefully exactly what will make
their work successful

JOSEPHINE A HOIUNHON

WANTKII C rUe rclUbln Twin In ncr
ninety to represent largo cmnpiinjr of n llil Sean
rUl ivpuUtlon 1JM unary usr your lwrable
weekly ii Ir day at ohttely aura and ullniwn
MI klralglit Ixiim flclc ileflulU wiUry no rom
mlwilon Notary ittld each HutiinUjr and OXIXIIM
money mlrmmil each week STANDARD
IIOUHK XII DKAKUOHN ST CIIICACIO

THE FARM
IdllUnJ by fl 0 M4 ON ITorwor nl lloill

culture Iloron ColicHe

A Little Farm Well Drained

Partners in America are likely to

ovoriHtiinalc tho importance of broad
acres nnd measure their wealth by
tho size of thmr farms In cutting
fnrniH out of forests thin larger thin

clearing tho granter was the opK > r

tunlty and in conquering tho prnirios
tho chnncos of profit worn measured
by the size of thn breaking

Added to thus nuttirnl need of space
thorn hats always boon thin feeling that
haunt itself will pay for keeping in tits
progress of settionu 1tt This accounts
for thin fact that an average farm in
tho United States Iii still morn than
lTO acres with loss than throe fifths
ot it tilled Tho umjority of farmers
am land poor unable to use to
good advantage tho acres they hold

It in worth wliilu to know that in a
largo purl of tho world tho shallIfarms Lire till thrifty homos
pooplo Four liftlis of Bavaria Be-
lgian std Swil7ArllllHlllru in farms or
oss than twelve ncnw Tho rich
Isle of Jersey in no divided that mi
average farm in night acri H Outs

thin of Franco in farmed by owners
of seven and onehalf micros Prussia
him KXOOQ fnrum of loss thou four
acres Tho productivnniwtt of these
small faros shows thin truth of lieu
Franklins maxim Tho b Ht manure
for the farm JH till fool of iU owner

But thorn are Hxxml reasons for thn
thrift on small fnrniH growing out of
tho dose attention possible over tho
small space and worthy tho study of
all farmers

ThoNinall farmorcnn not of course
use tho grunt lalfermiving machines
which aro applied to ennui raining and
wheat raising on thousand acne farms
but ho cnn use his own ingenuity to
every tiny advantage in a hundred
ways Ho can know every foot of
soil on his farm nut adapt his crop
and methods to its use Ho can select
thn Handy ajiotM for his early cropH
and tho heavier soil for later use He
cnn nlTonl to maths tho muck pit fur
nitm manure for thin knollH Ho can
Hiipply the vacancies in his cornfield
front poor easel or bad weather with
cabbage planls or turnips He in la
vitod to diligence every day by hay-

ing both tho crops and tho weeds
under his eye Ho known that ovary
stroke nut every thought counts for
he serfs its eiri cL

low largo farmers however hard
they work lint aide to lists to lulvnn
ago nil their time on tho largo under

takings and do not easily turn their
thought to smaller things Men on
thin great wheat farms after condense
a yenrH work into about tlireo months
sad wait for the crop all tho rest of
tho year

Small farmers are likely to plan
such n Hiie <t ssion of emits an to use
both tho land nut their time to ml

vantage throughout the year Early
potatoes will Ise marketed in timo to
give n crop of turnip on thin name
Jaud anti keep all hinds busy

But among this ehG + oconomicH in

tho saving of small waste which may
make rill the difference lx twoon thrift
and failure On thin small farm every
fence corner counts on tho larger
farms them are too many corners to
pat counted Tho hones of thin small
farm Jot tho droppings nod tho
HcntteringH thin large farmer feeds
Hocks of hints and vermin Tho small
fnnn finds a market for iU Hiuall pro ¬

ducts not a pock or n pound is left
to wast or decay Tim largo farmer
can not bother with pecks or pounds
and they rot
r Tho chief advantage of thin small
farmer is in lading regular customers
who expect him to supply their want
in certain definite lines and enjoy

laying a fair price for fresh eggs
vegetables and fruit without

higgling Them conditions furnish i

the last incentive to honest work and
a table life on tho farm G T F 1

BEREA COLLEGEFounded
J

Places the Best Education in Reach of All
Over ao Touchers 8UU Student from ISO States Largest

College Library In Kentucky NO SALOONS
Trade Schools Carpentry Printing Housework Nursing two years
Model Schools General Education and fitting for advancer courses

For those ttifflcienlly advanced to get a teachers certificate
Applied Science Two years course with Agriculture for young men

anti Domestic Science for young ladies
Normal Course Two years with practice teaching
Academy Course Four years fitting for College for business and
College Course Literary Philosophical Classical for life
Music Rood Organ Choral free Vocal Piano Theory
Wo are hero to help all who will help themselves toward a Christian pla-

cation
¬

Our instruction is a free gift Students pay a small incidental tote

to moot expenses of the school apart from instruction apt moat also pay
for board in advance Expenses for term 12 weeks may bo brought within
2400 about fM to be paid in advance
Tho school is endorsed by Baptists Congregationalist Disciples Method

iota Presbyterians and good people of all donominntions-
For information and friendly advice address the Secretary

W O GAMBLE Beroa MadlBou Co Ky
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